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the warrantand patentissuedfor said laS, subsequentlyto the
said agreementand iaws of compromise,andpreviouslyto the
running andopeningof thesaidwesternboundaryline: There-
fore,

S~c.’rzoNI. Be it enactedby theSenate.nzdHouseofRepresenta-
tivn ofike Gornmonwealth.ofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,

Provision in andit is herehyenactedby theauthorityof/hesame,Thatthe board
fhvonr of of propertyupon theapplicationof William Sherrard,(fatherof

William Sherrard,junior, deceased)or his legat representative
or repr,esentatives,whosetract of land patentedto JohnHughes
andTimothy Ryan, under date of the fourth of August, one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty five, hasbeenascertainedto
lie in thestateof Virginia, on thewatersof Fish-Creek,on his
makiñk legal surrenderof said patent to this commonwealth,
which heis herebyauthorizedto do, shall liquidatetheamount
of paymentsheretoforemade, into the state treasury for the
itid land, exclusiveof office fees,andcertify the same to the
Receiver-general,who shall thereupondeliver acertificate or
certificatesof suchsum, withinterest thereon,from the time it
shall appearto have been paidlo the state,to the said Wil-
hamSherrard,or hislegalrepresentativeor representatives,and
entera crediton his booksfor the same, which certificate or
certificates~hall be transferableandadmitted in said office in
~ayment of the arrearsof anyformer grantsof lands,but in nd
other manner.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHouse of Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.
ApnovEn_Lthefourth day of March, onethousandeight hun-

dredarid seven.
THOMAS M’KEAN.

____ -

CHAPTER XXXV.

An ACT declaringpart of Brush creekin the county of Bedford,
aNdparts of Alleghenyriver, and Oswaye and Conondaucreeks,
in the countiesof Potterand M’Kean, and E

0
1d Eaglecreek in

Ce;drecounty,publicstreamsor highways.

SEcTIoNI. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa-

~ ~ - tives ofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-
Brush creeknerd Assemblymet, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the
in Bedford seine,That from andafterthe passingof this act, all thatpart of
county. tie- Brush&eek, situatebetweenthemou~ththereofandthemouth

of Shaver’screek,in thecountyof Bedford,be,andthesameis
streamor herebydeclareda public streamor highway, for thepassageof
bighway. boatsand rafts; andit shall andmay be lawful for personsde-
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sirousof usingthe navigation of the said creek, to removeall
the obstructionstherein: Provided,They do not therebyinjure
the property of any-individualon either sideof the said creek.

SEct II. And be it further enacted
6

y the authority aforesaid, -

Thatfrom andafterthepassingof this act,allthat partof’OswayePartof Os.svayecreek
creekin the countiesof PotterandM’Kean, which lies between~ Potterand
thenorthline of this stateandthe forks of thesaidcreekaboutM’Kean
twentymilesfrom its rnoutb,be,andthe sameis herebydeda-Counties,dç~
red a public streamor highway,for thesamepurposesanduu- dareda pub-lic streamor
4cr the same provisions as arecontainedin thefirst sectionof ~ ~.
this act.

SECT. III. And be it.funher enactedbythe authority aforesaid,Partof Co.
That from andafter thepassingof this act,all that partof Six’s nondaucreekin the
or Conondaucreek,- which lies betweenthe-townof Smith’s- county oi
port in the countyof M’Kean, andthemouthBf thesaidcreek,M4

Kean
and so muchof the Alleghenyriver, in the countiesof Potterand part o
andM’Kean, as lies southwardlyof the North line of thestate the.Allt±ghç.07 ~iver dc.
be, an4 the same areherebydeclaredpublic streamsor high— daredpub.
-ways for thesamepurposesand under the sameprovisionsas hestreams
arecontainedin the first sectionof this act. - orhigliways.

SEer. IV. And be it further enactedi~ythe authority aftresaid,p,~ofBald
That from and after the passing of this- act, all that part of Eaglecreek
Bald Eaglecreekin Centrecounty, situate, and lying betweenirt Centre

countytie-Milesburg and JosephWilliams’s land, adistanceof abouteight dareda
miles,be, and thesame is hereby declared a public streamor ~ streamor.
highway, for the samepurposes,andunderthesameprovisionshighway.
as arecontainedin thefirst sectionof this act. -

SEcT. V. And be it farther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Thatanypersonor persons,owning or possessinglandon either Peisons
of thesaidcreeksor river, shall haveliberty to erectany damor Owning land

On eitherof
damsacrossthesame,agreeablyandsubjectto all the restrictionssaidcreeks -

md provisionsof anact of theGeneralAssemblyof this Corn- privileged tq
monwealth,passedthetwenty-thirddayof March, onethousanderectdamsa-

crosstheeight hundredandthree, entitled “ An act to authorize anysame subject
personor personsowning landsadjoining navigablestreamsof to certain
waterdeclaredpublic highways,ioerectdamsupon suchstreamsrestrietio,w:
for mills andoth~rwaterworks.” -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives.

P.C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

4PrRovEo—tbefourth day of March, onethousandeight hun-
dredandseven. -

- . THOMAS M’ICEAN.
a


